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Community
This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to kelp corrpMe the
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Conaneroe,Lt&bock meetson the
3rd uuMtay ofnobmonth, front
5:3(V:30pm at theParkway
CammunhyCenter. 405 MLK
BWt, 15

Lubbock Are Client Council marts
on tite 2ndSaturday, 1 :00pm arShe

FWtenon Drench Library

HubCity Khvants meetsevery
Tuesday, 700pm. 1 70SAvenue U

Dunbar Ahtcnni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,40pm

BookerT. Washington Atrkaican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at730pm, American
Legion Building in YeBowiwuae

Canyon

ForgottenWsst Ridersmeetson the
1 34 Moedeys,7:00pm,
IMfcsiM Library

EastLubbockChapterAAJff insets

' LubbockDperofBlackAlumni
maatBwary 3rdTuesday, 530 pm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DunfaaethtaanHeights
NafojfibOfiKXxl Association meets
vary ltTkei at&CQ pm and

ta4TipajJayat7J0Opiat.
im Dpibar-Maft!l- ta tieights
MdaatheodOatratdhCenterat
1301 East24tuSt

WBatTfMaaNativeAinerican
AssentationPotLuok Suppermeets
on atiMtwHiij monthsprior to meet--

5hwirtinp heldon 2ndSaturday
mondiat 7.-0-0 pm,

Educational presentations and

TexasJunctaenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00

m
IMMt Texas Native American

" AasoeiaBnii marts
acbtrmmk at GeovesLibrary. 5520

19 Stoat730 pan.

Chapterof 100 Black

Mm&$m tm 3rd Mondayevening

mwmat ft Pfjkway
laatiyuulOsMfasfts

Uslway GuadalupeA Cherry- -

rNaigbbwhoodAaKXWtioo
najatsste3rd Tueaday eveningof

at 7:30 pmat Hunt

ChajmnHill Neighborhood
AssociationmecN Ute 2nd Thursday

ofevery monthat 6:00 pm, at lias
EkmentaryCaJetoria.

mm rosimam i isam ramupas.
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Snipesto be sentencedon tax
evasioncharges

(CNN) Actor WesleySnrpvs
faces up to time yean hi prison
enda fine of $5 wMllon whew he is

sentencedTliursUtty on federal tax
evasion

Federal prosecutorslast week
urged U.S. District Judge William

Hodges in Ouaku Florida, to sen-

tence Snipes to the maximum
penalty to demonstrateto taxpay-

ers that refusal to pay income
taxescarriesseverepenalties.

Snipeswas convicted on three
misdemeanorcounts of ftulurs to
file fedeiai incometax return?.

"This case presents the court
with a singular opportunity to
deter tax fraud nationwide," the
government said in its sentencing
recommendatio.i.

Snipes, who has starred in
movie:-- such as "Blade," "Major
League" and "Murder at 1600,"
had beenchargedwith felony con-

spiracy counts for participating fat

a scheme that rejects the legal
foundation of the tax system.
However, a jury acceptedhis
argument that he was innocently
duped by errant tar. advisers and
acquittedbint on the most serious
charges.

"The fact that Snipes was
acquitted on two felony charges
and convicted 'only on threemis-detrtee-tior

counts has been por-

trayed fn themainstreammodi as
aMotor for Snipes,"thegovern-

ment doeumantseys.
"The troubling implication of

such coveragefor the millions of
. juaawiaaiajtiajaaft.Mdta.ara mmm
this s that the rich and
famousWesleySnipeshas 'gotten

BUmton, and

SnijH'x was acquired of
Mm

away with it.' In the end the
of Snipesmu1 not be

seen in sucha
Assistant Attorney

Much man, head of the
Department's Tax

Division, last week promised to
beef up the government's efforts
to pursuethoseengaged,in a vari-

ety of schemes making legal
8ssertknsthat income taxes are
either voluntary or

"For nearly a decade Snipes
has engaged in a campaign of
criminal tax conduct combining

defiance with insidious
concealment," the prosooutors
mmjmu ihew nieatisvJMnaf item
eeoapid pajdng more ' than $15

In tax to tlte IRS

Young Ladies in atDunbarHigh School

FutureHomemakersof
America

EE

Front Row: Marva Bailey, Karen McCowan, Annie Hardenum,

Margie Pittman, JeanDemerson, and Johnson.
Middle Row: Linda Smith, Carolyn Bogus, Erma Washington,

JoyceSneed,Patsy

Wesley

crim-

inal conduct
light."

General
Nathan
Justice

brazen

million Income

1966

Mamie

Back Row: Barbara Woods, Lucy Cummings. SharonDenson,

Frankie MiddUton, (Media George, Bettie Scott, Sarah Owens,

CatherineWalker. LaVern Klenclo, andBtttk James.

TheDunbar
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RevaJones.

International
- Alumni Association
MembersAre Making

Preparation
For The Upcoming
All ClassReunion

July 17 thru 20, 2008!
If You Are A Dunbar

GraduateorA Former
DunbarStudent,Get

Involved And Be There!
More Next Week!

the most serious charges against

and has pursued an intended
fraudulent harm to the United
StatesTreasuryof more than $41

million."
The document says Snipes

shipped millions of dollars to
accounts in Switzerland, Antigua
andthe Isle ofMan to avoid taxes.

"Given defendant's income,
earning capacity, and financial
resources, both disclosed and
undisclosed,the United States
submits tint a fine of at least $5
million is warranted," the sentenc-

ing recommendationsays.
The 35-pa- ge argument for the

stiffeet possiblepenalty endswith
a dramatic flair.

defendant Wesley.
gn'

i, theoettrt is pcoeontod vfh
a wealthy, famous andinveterate
tax scofflaw. If evera tax offender
was deserving of being held
accountable to the maximum
extent for his criminal wrongdo-
ing. Snipes is that defendant," it
says.

The IRS is also seeking repay-
ment of all taxes and interest
through civil court proceedings.

AAttCTW
Says; "StopThe

Violence!"
All women of Lubbock are

asked to get involvced with a
programsponsoredby the The
African American Unified
Umbrella CorpThe Wa, . It is a
campaign to "Stop The
Violence".

This canbeachievedby local
churchesentering theh "QaejT
in a Mothesr't Day Pageant
Style Stow A Gospel Kisici
oB Saturday afternoon.May 3,
2008, at 3:00 p. m. at The
Church of the Blessed, 1809
34th Street, next to the Sonic
Drive-In- n.

Each Church is asked to

choosea "Queen" to aepreaent
their home Church at well at
other Churches on the South
Plains of Texas.

Entry fee tor each 'Queen"to
represent its, Church is $20.00
and roust bvepaid by Thursday.
May 1.2008.

Ticket are $5.00 tor eachaduit
at the door, and tickets are $5.00
for acoupledchildren andteensor
$3.00each.

Tiie "Queen" should be
dressed in her finest Sunday's
BesLjnd will be cboeauandaekct-e-d

to reign forone year as Mrs.
AAUUC Quean.

AU cwteetaaUwill style and

will he aakedto recite a Biblical
SkxJfftir, andelaborateon it for 3

AU eoteatanlii will jive their
rfcoaofa-Morhe- r.'

TW cvani will be vhaMt-tajie- d

tar ayoattotional ahowings Each
Churehawhave two eauantv

For worn inlurrtuuiofi call
(Sue) 361-665-U
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"Lute Bishop W. D. Haynes, Sr.

X

ChristTempleCOGIC WiU
Celebrate58 YearsSunday

This weekendthe 58th Church
Anniversary of the Christ Temple
Church of God in Christ will be
held. Supt.W. David Haynes,pas-

tor invites the community to
attend.Thethemewill be "Unity."
Psalm 133:1.

Services will be held Friday
evening. May 2, 20O8, beginning
at 7:00 p. m.

Saturday evening. May 3,
2008, the Reunion Banquet will
be held at 4:00 p. m. in theDavid
Crockett Fellowship Hall, 2411

Fir Avenue.Tickets are$15.00for
adults and $7,50 for children
underate 12,

2008, the Official aniroft
Anniversary will be held at 30
p. m.

Christ Temple COOIC, for-

merly the Churchof God in Christ
No. 2, began May g, 1947. The
late Elder R. L. Carrlngton was
pastor, withhouseto housepraver
meetings.Due to ifce overwhelm-

ing blessings of the Ood all
accommodationswere exhausted.
Brother S. T. Dedrick was able to
securethe Community Center for
Sundayservices.

Tliis membershipincreasedt o
100, so the membersdecided to
build the Lord a House. "So built

Ordination DeaconService
SetAt Mt. Olive Baptist Church
Slaten - The Mt. Olive

Missionary Baptist Church will
have an Ofdioation Service for
Ministers and Deaconson Sunday
afternoon.May 4, 2001.

Those to beordained are: Rev.

C. Dcvore, Minister Equiila
Peoples-Morga-n, Michael
Peoples,Sr, Deacon; Clifton C.
Peoples, Deacon and Wheeler
Smith, Deacon.

Rev. Clifton C. Peoplesis pas-

tor. The public is invited.

( Dr rw
. J
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JS2 F ?8th Stmet
Lubbock, Texas 79404

(806) 762-361-2

&

Rev.

Phone

Bishop HaynesOn kLLL

we the wail; and alt the wall waw

joined together unto half thereof;
for the people had a mind to
work. Neiierniah4& It wa May
7, 1951, the members marched
from East 26th and Birch to the
,resentaddress,2411 Fir Avenue.
There have been three pasters,
namely; the lateR. L. Carrington,
Elder Jacksonand the late Bishop
W. D. Haynes,St

Bishop Hayna paitored43
years.During ring his leadership,
the Church's nam$ was changed
to ChristTampla,maning
Anointed, and the front entrance
e the,CmhaMthesaying- "The

IB III pi III

jtfi

Tiie $ureJt sarMed the neeotsi
sary aplhtl to davilop ih David
Cmokett Fellowship Hall, Upper
Prayer Rdom, Cltolr Room, and
additional office space.

Thousand bays beenniached
through Jhte Radio Ministry
"Echoes of Faith over B

Station KLLL. Many Uh ilr
saved and filled with the Thy
Ghost

The nthrfetry of QtrisfllMnpie
has produced namy JNeadstert
Pastors, Srtpriliiiajulissit

CeHfhtHe anPage5
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Minister Kquilla Morgan
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V lii-bar- i Pople, Sr.



C0m6T 'I
By DortsBfijolfc

li is time tor .hose of ms whoi

aic qualified voters to o ' 'he
poiK and lav jour precious vutC
I aH voting has begunand win
contin"? through May 6, 200J.I

This year is the time to WOt aj
mayor and a city councifMOJt Ibri
District 2. Remembst; yotT PI

. i

cious vole is 1,0 important, soj
pleasedon't forget10 otet)

cir.co Br huem
Celebratio)5taMhy, May J,
2008 at 240pftl

Pleasejoin m ft thePilMMH
BranchLibrary ft we oeleWftW

Ci.io Dc Msyo with special
guest lialhx FoStioricoAitkin del
Lebbock Dancers. Reflestwnents
will be served. Sponsored by
Friend?ofAc Library.

New Light Baptist
Church News

Sunday morning, Aprii 27,
2008,servicesat the New Light
Buptist Church, 3013 Idaiou
Road,w erewell attended.

SundaySchool got startedat
9:45 a. m. with Sister Ambra
Jackson teaching the lesson
which was entitled "Bjloring
Humility." Otnesis 32:3, 6-1-2;

33:1-- 5; 9-1-1. Bister OioriaLee is
secretary,T1m question asked
wj "How siutt reflect Qodiy
liimiility?

The morning worship ser-

vices got under way with the
devoted;Praiselitem leadingthe
davoftotis. The CShdir marched
lit tinging "Swing Low, Swing
Chariot," and "We've ComeA
LonaWaj

or Everything. Ecclesastes
3:1-1- 2. What a message.

ii iv-m-o

Open Mie Poetry Night is set
fix Ma) 19, 2001,atthe Patterson

(Branch Library SigfMi? will get
fWKsrrway at 6JO p. m. Reading
rwHI baa at 7:00 p. m. The!

will be MWQnenMothera
Data: May 19, 200C

LeiUo-fttf- ht .

ntsfinttmi
Book

IMagei join us at die Pattrson
tmsAtarngv on Saturday,May
24,MC?at2.00pm atwe discuss
"Sfe No More" Ly Kimbrrla
Utwsofl Roby. Vfe welcome new
membersor titose who woufci life
to drop-t-at from time to time to
discuss the month1 selection,
titles up for discussionare made
available for Ave checkout at the

CeHtinHK to pray for our!
sfekandshut btmembersand
ettteeasof thecommunity.

MLK Mvd. tfoder
Construction

Ronnie Zahn Paving began
concrete repair work Monday.
April 28 on Martin LutherKing
Boulevard at Canyon's Lake
Drive. This work will be done
aspart of the 2008 streetmain
tenanceprogram

The first phaseof the repair
work will take placeonthewtvt
side of Martin Li'ther King
Boulevard approximately
between East 19th and East
23rd Streets. Traffic will be
reducedto one lane on thewest
side of the street. The work is

scheduledto take 7 to 14 days
to complete, and alternate
rttdtes areadvised.--

Jnolementweather
possible equipment problems
couldslow progress.

library. For more details, please
call Helen Viscr--f itcrald at
767-330-3 or email at
hviserta)niail.ci.lubhock.tx.us

Free Adult Computer
ClassesAt PattersonLibrary

Thursday. May I, 200
10:30am

Tuesday,
7:00pm

Thursday,
k:30em

Tuosdty.

"Thursday,
10:30am
, Tuesday,

fcOOom

Basic PCInternet
6, 2001

PCInternet
8 2008

Mtaoeoft
May U,

MhmosoftWord
May 15, 2008

May 20. 2008
Miscrosoft Excel

IV Thursday, May 22. 2008
j J0:30am Library Orientation
f, Tuesday, 27, 2008
7:00pm Library Orientation

Thursday, May 29, 2008

Dunbar Classof
1983 Set Reunion

July 5, 2008!

The membersof Dunbar
SchoolClassof 1983 are looking
for all tc get together on July 5.

2008. Please Michael
Chatman M80-- 5 12-- 6 153 or
Cynthia Lowe-Turn- er at

(home) or
(cell).

Just think whit will happen if
We all come together andcontact
our classmembers.

The question to asknow is will
you help?

Dunbar High School made
many things happenfor the Class
of 1983. So. let'sget involved t.nd

come together in We will be
flooding forward to hearing from
alf of you. If you are a parent of

Of.pur'cjuaies, pleasehelp
us make this happen.

Meet PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Of The Church Of The Blessed

May
Bask

May
Word
2008

Excel

May

High

contact

July.

aaaaaa 443MaaBSBvBSBaflBaiBaa

j

l.
MM Saw Pastorsof the Churchof the Blessed The Church is locatedat 1809 34thStreet. They

UtYit tka$g lookingfor a ChurchHome to come andvisit with their connregulkm.
"Wt jBSjf hmm ofhow God Is us with our many ( hurch says PastorJohnny

Ptm,mmmum,

Miscresoft

assaaasBaaH

blessing Ministries,

Tin Glmtlk M The Mossedwill be having Outreachat the C lovis Flea Market. Disciplcship
Cfammi'MW itlilsTiPdy evcaingsat 7:00 p. as. j

f YOUR INVITATION TO A NEW BLESSINC! 1
miMgBiaaaMtaa

1 llA.af AtaussMtt
sWVKn RAit paflMp fOssg or
sImii alds?ts nd cspri tits.

fiowof ptintB wot uHt
Urrgo and ajtbte coloHVii.

titrnert for sure!
HuoE FLORAL

PRINTS
EASY TO FIND,

Glamour with a casual THEY'RE EVERY- -
air. That's right ladies! WHERE, IN EVERY shiriefRoberson
Uicy are everywhereand

nilc!
they are on everything. fashion iust for the ui, of it!

tip., alway. wear a

LAMACC Will
SponsorCinco De

Myo Weekend
kick-of- f Celebration

The Lubbock Area Mexican
American Chamberof Commerce
will be conducting It's Cinco
DeMayo Weekend Kick-Of- f

Celebration on Friday. May 2,
2001, at 5:30 p. m. at Joel's
Restaurants and Bar, 1901 W.
Loon 289.

Ah art exhibit entitled Bidal
Aguero's art collection of ,4Vida y
Culture" by Andres DeLeon will
showcase their businesses.The
businesses are Great Plains
Distributors, Wells Bank,
and Island Oaks Golf Club.

In addition, local candidates
running for public office have
beengiven an open invitation.

I

KooJlood

"TMJ fa

512 E 23rd St
(806) 744-25-0!

iHHr

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!

BOmAFBiCAN METHODIST

ERBC0PAL&flH?CH

2202SoutheastDnwt
806.744.7S52

FaxNo. aOff.741.0208
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j Rev. Sonja J. Scott I

SomaJ. Bcary

ajW(aoasssjpa

'issHPBJbiH

'ElTilt)

fashion

Fargo

Rev,

SundayServices
Lnicxoiimory Prujewr 8:90

Church &3G

MrjnuncWorshqp am

BibkSfcutrr
12:00Hook aad&QQ

TGOD OUR FATHCH, CHRIffT OVR
UitU m tm WUnrrYi4MtBn
ttwv mm iw- Mnww 4 nattti g

wmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmwmmmwmwrmim 'iMawaaaawaJl

SeniorSuperintendent
Tech University Physical Plant Utilities is seeking a Senior

Superintendent. Bachelor's degree in Fngineering or Engineering
Technology preferred. Five yearsexperiencein managingand
vising maintenanceoperationsof boilers, refrigeration chillers, steam
turbines andassociatedmachinery in the production and distribution
of manufactured utilities. Requires leadershipmanaacmentability.
must be a capableadministrator, skilled in oral and written comniuni
cation. Must passa dng.screen, nd backgroundcheck. Valid driver's

ajf d jnsurabigja. oaaratea university vehicle. Online appJIttK
tion available at httpobs.texastech.edu.Requisition number76043
(806) 742-38- 51 ext 238. Texas Tech University is an Equal
Employment OpportunityAffirmative ActionAmericons with
Disabilities Act Employer.
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deadlySin of America - Racism" "SlscksHddenAmerica"

Tiring to beobjective aboutthe
future of America in today's polit-

ical climate seems vain. Some
Americans seemhell bent on the
idea of a superior race. These
creatures of diabolic nature
toward other humanswho do not
look like them arc leading
Amerfcp to if ruin.

Car! T, Rowanaskshi Ms book
(1996) TheComing Rao War in
Amerka--A Wakeep Oil4: "Horn

do you tell whan t oMHntktt It
in decline?" He anewe:"When

greet nation b on the reekstplr-itueJ-Iy,

morally, rtkchtlly, tM

Rowancontinueswith rpeu
for law end orrer he declined
drastically, except in plumy
speeches of politicians. The
nation's capital is awash withspe-

cial counsel and special prosecu-
tors, taking testimony from the
President, the Firs? Lady, key
members of the cabinet and the
Congress-a-ll accusedor suspected
of criminal wrongdoing. The FBI
is far short of being trustworthy,
its agentsand former agentsdeep
in partisan politics. 1 oca! police
departmentsreek with corruption,
including condoned lawlessness
by some policemen. Our prisons
bulge with record numbers of
young Americans, mostly the fruit

Again, our Church Servicesat
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,were well
attended, where the pastor is the
Rev. Edward Canady.

If yo are looking for a
Church Home, come and visit on
any Sundaymorning.

Church servicesgot underway
with SundaySchool, beginning at'

10:45 a. m., on last Sundaymorn-

ing. PastorCanadywas in charge

The members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
wnu all of you to know that there
is Warfare Praying, Saints! This
why first we need to know your
enemy!

We're engaged in a war with
Satan.Satan is the true sourceof
all evil and itsresulting conflicts.
(Psalm 109, Zechariah 3:1-- 2,

Matthew 4:1-1- 0.

We're engagedwith an ageold
enemy. Satan only operates
through individuals, institutions,
systems, and circumstances.
We're engaging in one who is
totally set on our aomplete
destruction.

Satanwill employ any means,
and go to any length necessaryto
accomplish our destruction.

We're engagingaeenemy that
will be ukimately and eternally
stopped only byour Lord Jesus.
Expect Satan to fight and wage
war with all mat is right andgood,
until his doom, that's already
declared.It finalized. (Rev.
20:1-3-).

Lf s Pray-De-
ar

Lord, wc stand against
the powers of Satan in our life
today. We deeteie him powerless
over us, becausewe'rechildren of
the King. We're born again by

your Spirit. We are forgiven,
because we're covered with the
Blood of Jesus.So, Satan, we
standagainst you in Jesus'name.
You have no authority in our life.

We pray for all who are notw el!

today in many ways. Pleasemeet
their needs.We pray that thebest
man be elected lo run this nation,
and your world. For it is hi Your

Naase,we prey. AMEN
Whet Abort Than A im

HP on a SundaytfteresweHistoid
aMBjherof his ehwpk. Nearher

ury automobilesperkedhi tee of
acompoundsurmuediafIf assav
foot walls whh barbed wisn an
top The young man, curiously
eskeu, "What U that compound?

flies of the drug trade, while the
big bumblebee of the crime and
drug syndicatespeddletheir wares
whh impunity.

Every day our newscastsbegin
with stories of grisly murders,
sexual assaults,grotesque abu.ies
of children, mass killings on the
joo sites,anaworse.

America is sinking hi greed.
Our workrrs 9m tomorrow and
metr uoesesgmo tntat ntcy can
today.A cctpowtetHcat can get a

f 10 milHcn reward for owtahc-Ing-"

kh fitm-th- at Is, ptRIltfg thou-sen-ds

or emp'oyees out or
werk...public morality baaptoba-lil- y

never beenlower.,jaeism has
not been ar virulent throughout
A merica sinoethe Civil War, with
short fusesburning on a Ukhmwk1

powder kegs.-- '

When reading the former and
measuring It against today's envi-

rons one is quickly reminded that
America has not move fbrvard
very much as it relatesto racism.
The political nee between Barak
Obama and Hillary Clinton has
opened the wound of festering
racisms. One might concludethat
the Old South, the Dixie-er-a ts ot
the past are more opened minded
toward race than those persons
who live in states like Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Just maybe that is

as our Superintendent, Sister
Luclla Harris.is still in rehab. Let
us keepher in ourprayers.

The subjectof themorning les-

son was "Intercession In Crisis."
The scripture was Daniel 9:1-- 7:

17-1- 9. The main thought was
Daniel 9:17.

The" ' lesson was taught by
SlaterShirley Canady.SnedWfen

outstandingjob. Pastor Cahkdy
reviewed themorning lesson.

And why are so many expensive
vehicles parked in front?"

The young lady answered,
"That is a drug rehabilitation cen-

ter. Most of those undergoing
treatmentare from wealthy promi-

nent families."
Shewas remindedthat wealth,

fame, or monetary successdo not
bring happiness, in spite of what
somepeople are prone to believe.
Material possessionsand profes-

sional success cannever satisfy
our deepest longings, and all of
us,regardlessofoursocialor eco-

nomic standing, need the Lord
Jesus Christ. As Christians, we
havethe privilege ami responsibil-H-y

to recognize this needto those
around us and to sharewith them
our faith in Christ.

This let us know there are
many in our community who ar
are in need, and no matter how
well we've done in life, we can't
forget their plight.

As John 13:5 states, "Jesus
said, 'Apart from me you can do
nothing.'

The mentors and friends of
die Outreach Prayer Breakout
will meet Saturdaymorning. May
3, 2008, beginning at 9:00 . m. in

the home of Sister Chrisfene
Burleson, 240V llast 9th Street.

If you have neverattendedone
of these inspiring meetings, why
not do so this coming Saturday
morning.You'll be glad you
choseto do so. There is valuable
information at each meeting.This
iafbiinatiaa can he used during
teecoming week. "

Socol aodjoia us mis week.
If yoe have eey questinnn, ceil

73M7
mt e Weeev;

.If
3miatUBiride,heiK(ryto

Dee't forget your drive by
prayersasyou drive to errt fk this
week. Prey tor your Church,

why the K oreins and Japanese
bulli automobi'e plant's in the-sout-

and states liken to tKisc
fore-menti- jobs air going ocr
seas.

It is repulsing to seea former
first lady of this great nation who
is a Methodist, an attorney pr d a

U S. Senatorstoopto the level of
trying tn get votes by drinking
whiskey and chasing !t wftn beer
with the good old whhje boys of
Pennsylvania.

Tlw racial behavior thatcaused
Richard Allen to walk out of St.

George Niethrdist I piacopal
Church 177 in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania and form a new
denomination in 1816 named as

African Mc'liotliit Episcopal
Church appearsnot to have gone
away.The deadly sin of racism is

serpentineand poisonousand like

a coral snakestriking it vict:m,
nibbling at the very soul.

Rowan also wrote the follow-

ing: "Sophisticated hate mongers
in 'heir Heyday., write the
nation'sbestsellingbooks because
they dominate thenation's mcsi-listened-- to

or most-watch-ed radio
and television shows. Limbaugh
andothersof his ilk havemanipu-
lated public opinion in dangerous
ways."

Continueon Page6

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m. with

Deacon Edward Williams and
Sister Rthcl Williams presided.
The spirit was very high with con-

tinuing in prayer by Sister Shirley
Jacksonand SisterAnnie Stanley.

The St. Matthew Baptist

J '! Ill IBM"

iru.and souk.Wltat a OTaesm
we Mve-a-f &hMatthewI iapifit

Church!!
Pastor Canady delivered

Neighborhood, Schools, Grocery
Stores and other places of shop-

ping. God is able!
Thanks Jbr reading,Saints! If

you havequestions,pleaseadvise.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Cferistene Burleson,
vice prasideofeand Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

Seeyou next week! God is on
ourside,and ledl not forget that!

He lovesall of us!

Wtleti by

DeutrmnoiBy 28:15 It
shai! come to past, if you will
not listen unto the voice of the
Lord your Ood to observeto all

his commandments and the
statuteswhich 1 conrnand you
this day that all these curses
shal' tome upon you, and ova-tak-e

you.
As all Americacan now ace,

there la a curseupon Ibis land.
And it is becauseAmerica ctoes-n-'t

Mint God to be in com-

mand! 1

Luke 19.14- Jesussaid,his
citizen hefffc Him (Juris), and

.sent a messageafter him, say-

ing, wewill not havethisman to
riign ovef us.

s ljfe can see God is taken

out manyof tho placeswhereHe

is needed.America says, we
don't need God. We're apower-
ful God, and do aswe please!!!

Psalm 2:1-- 4 - Why do the
Heathen(America; rage, and the
people imagine a vain thing

,Dream)? The Kings of the
.Earth set themselves,and the
rulers take counsel together
againstthe Lord, and againstHis
Anointed (Jesus), saying, let us
break our bands asunder, and

dynamic sermon.His subject was
''Lord. I'm Pleading For
Forgiveness nd Thy Mercy." His
scripture text was Psalm 51:11 It

was anotherwonderful message.

Let usremember thosewho are
sick and shut-i-n. Among them
include Sister Bcrnice Hameed
antfSBferLuelfe Harris.
' Remember all who are sick
and shut-i- n. Just think, today, it
may be them and tomorrow, it
could beyou or I.

God is good all the time! And
all the time, God is good!

Let my handsperform His
bidding,

Let my feel run in Hts wqys,
Let my eyessetJesusonly,
Let my Hps speakforth His

praises.

Remember this: Let us be
remindedthat wealth, fame,or
monterey successdo not bring
happiness,in spite of whetsome
people are prone to believe.
Materia possessionsand profes-

sional successcan neversatisfy
our deepestlongings, and all of

KSVHaHNHnBHHSSieHBBBaHaaBh

ftcm DA HLH

EvenQsftstMh "S. 1 MjfftmvRI tlotif baoeherisChflrtJeMieheeyi,

cast away their Cords
(Commandments)from us. He
that tit in the Heavens(God)
shall laugh. The Lord shall have
them in Derision(FJdicuk).

Ged It LaagiiBBg At
America!!!

America lays,we don'teven
needOod in ow Pubik Schools.
But look IK oar children going
crazy, like wild admeJewhoare
thefooutf??

Romans 111 8-- 22 Per lite
wrath of God is revealedfrom
Heavenagainst all onjodllnee
and unrighteousnessof man.
who hold the Truth fllte
l eaden) ill' tihrighioouaniai.
becausethat when they know
God, they glorified Him not as
God. Neither were thankful, but
became vain in their
Imaginations (Dreamers), and
their foolish heartwasdarkened.
Professing themselves to be
wise, they becomefools.

(America wejtfedgber Rights,
but they're wrong and from the
Devil -- - Abortion Rights,Kill
The Abortion Doctors Rights,
Road RageRights,No PrayerIn
SchoolsRights,DrugsIn School
Rights, Drive By Shooting

us, regardlessof our social or
economic standing, need the
Lord JesusChrist. As Christians
we have the privilege and
responsibility to recognize this
needin those aroundus and to
share with them our faith in

Sunday: Soil'f
OaM-SiM-

WmtMHS km

ftfiTitfnai

RMt

lnySiW

transportation ChainCvrtit

AU.ARE WELCOME! PLEASE WORSHIP WITH

Rights, Child Molestation
Rights, Condoms
Kirafcrgartet. Rights, Kill Tin
TeachersAn Students Rights
Kill The Wife And Children
Rights, Kill Tit Chwdpmmts
Rights,Nr Love TheFaaaib
Rights, Suicide Rights mi
nWf wort).

Have g9HK
Aweriea'sAnd Earflighted?

vwnttd to btiRtttt to de mt
Own ththgow fhas killing,
raplfig, tUfcapntiii& sheaUfig,
stealing,... Shama,Shame,
Sbutujfn

Even the White Haute
there Is man (hat honnk,
and holds the tnttll They're
liars, back slabbers,out tiktsata,
whore mongers.They work for
you! I!

Micah 7:2-- 3 - The good man
is perishedout of fte earth, and
here is none upright among men.
They in wait for blood.
They hunt every man, his brother
with net. That they may do evil
with both hands earnestly. The
Prince ask, and theJudgeask
Continueon Page

Christ.
Thought fcr the Week:

"Only one life, twill soon
fjast; only what'sdone forChrist
will last.

May God continue top hless
eachofyoui

ManhattanHeights Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bone

1702 E. 26th St., thecornerof E, 26th and
Martin Luther King JrBlvd
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Obsequies

FunerH services for fstclla
Ayers were held last Friday morn-
ing, April 25, 20S. at Chrrt
Unmpkr Chereh of God in Christ
wWi Sapt. W. D. MayMt, pastor,
officiating.

Irttonwjnt wis held In the City
of LatHwdt Cemetery kr the
direction of Griffln Mortuary ft
Funeral Home.

She passed away Mondav.
April 21, 20Qt, atherresidence.

She MM bom July 22, 144 hi
Longvie. Slit attendedschool In

Lamms,tadcontinuedher educa-h-i
mnmip

SheawW L4ea Ayers
In 1971 o precededher in death.

Mrs. Apir: we faithfiM

&ber of Out Church of
Gotf to Christ, SttjfterJtttettttem of
Mfy gf&Jtti m tvangelist
MSMtei(ifnt4 ft home
Tbit nnllij in a002 to Ivelp the

BW MHchell, iT

Pljiiirgul senioeswereheld for
BrtlW V&yttc Mitchell, Sr. last
SstuNsy aQemoon, April 26.
2QQ si QrtmnMortuary.

JPrlviUe disposition was held
uttder the directfon of GrifTir
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Ltit&ock.

Wt passed away Tuesday.
April 22, 2008, at Covenant

adfcajCenter.
. ite WHS bom May 26, i 961 .

Mr. Mitchell leaves to mourn
his passing: his mother, Jimmic
teeIptuvoti; two sons.Sir James

iJfttMfuel Bari Miichdl and B.mce
twmeMltchelUr.; onegrandson.

Digahtt3is

iiiitchell; two
;Htame LeeMitchell and

' MJteiien: six sisters:
Fy Johnson, Joan
"Putrid Ann Wnite,

mty Mitchell, BessieMae
tfi nd Alicia Fyc Dixon:

jiTpefawar, flv nephews; nine
igrattt-randnephe-w; other

His father,Luther McGeo, pre--

mA0 him In death.
dt
,n

Breaking
16- -

Tom Norvell
Submittedby Z. Patterson

Question; "Can you die of a
broken heart?"

Answer: Ml don't know, but

hSm tlmos when your hwrt is
broaldng tfwt you wish you could

' dlal ltwould beoaslw than endur--jJusahaptli-

. Somettaarti break beceuseof
urifulflllsd love. Some hearts
baecdue to unfulfilled dreams.
Somebeatte break becauseof the
lossofKchiki, the lossofaparent,

fte lotsofafriond, or tlw lossofa
mate. Somehearts breakwhen
pthfot are hurting and there is
noiltbig that can be done to help
hemor to easetheir pain. Jesus

mm this as described by

Matthew, "When he saw the
QGamit, be bad compassion on
til Am, boosusethey were harassed

bj)eja, like sheepwithout a
Jftlgiarii" Matthew 9:36).

Wbifl your heart is breaking,

f0!) wnnr liiJp. You long lor
pf. Vbu lojf for someonewho

mill Ron PeHzman'slittle
ffl&mh book. Mr. Bell's Fix it

u1v l Ibe story of Mr. Bell, a

tfflltif0douk fix just about any-flit- ni,

"Even a brokeii heart."
iQjMscl Card'ssong, "I Wili

Notllk Awigr." these words
Him&tM pt broken

fttoaet
Dot diigoae Dont ronde--

Though you may be right to

I need someoneto weep with

me.
When your han is hmalfing.

that U vwewaei.lM'tir? we
want to know that someone con
Ax this. When b oanaotbe fixed,

wt wMt to Ihiow Hil tomaoB is
JHkdMMI nafeeA BMBSH 1 sOi ULLl juaPlB"W Wa' WnPl gto' sWW epip"

afjuHM wsat laeef ioni even(geiHa gppi
iiwigli m may jgiv M.We
datrt aaaiigkamar to reed.

3$ MMMV WMIi 4

A i

mmmlmmnammmmammel ittmmfs. melal

iYotiare
wrhad

iami aaoK. haaodseme
emsiA ems im vue
ipmaF sisw ejflar imp

somaomito cosnsortus.
Me aamtemi me bjokenJieaiied.

jpgr jmamw wmT

feml mil from bis three
tor awhile:

I

E

1

It JuKtKKUmEK'GlflggjflgagVggjggUL

sHhHmmmaO UmjBmri
smLm BuUu
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needy.
She is survived ny three sons-Jo-

L. Burton (Keili). ferry
McOee (Connie) and Anthony
Ayers; two daughters, Regina K.
Jackson and Vicki Hastings
(Step'en); two sisters. Carrie
Kkhaid and Doris Skief; I :

grardchildrtn; six great-gran- d

children; and a hrst of nieces,
nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins,
and dear fiends.

BsHrHBBeHrBeaeLvO

Address:

I PhoneNumber.
I
1 PaymentMetkod:
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'SettingMtrfttts'
ltf-- M. IMS

1 - In the aecond yew oi
Gotta the krng, 5n the iMh
Month, in r first day of the
momn, etjmetne worn or me Lord
hy Heggai the propliet uto
Zerubbaeet the son of Sheaftiei
governor of Judah,and to Joshua
die son of Josedech, the high
prie--t, saying.

2 - Thus speaketh the Lord of
hosts, saying, rhis people sa.
Thetime is not come, in? time that

the Lord's houseshould he built
1 - 1 hen came the word of the

Lord by Ha'gai the prophc. sav

watr plants,
and

and
certified Lubbock

mWWf WWleWPTl

wcrterdkibbodc.tx.iis

abeautify,

mifi wlia tw
wuklull beicec
Pcdbol ia hmygmy&x

hafneor
Sdiooi. Mate; agroat
gift, tool

Sendorderfbrm below chccfc or moneyorderto:

SouthwestDigest,
902K 22i S4teet,Lubbock,IX 79404

SOUTHWESTDIGEST!!
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$rrvriing Poor
WofeTraT
f FocrfCtiffc?
BusinessQmtsr
FitnessConfer
CommunityRoom with TV

QiNdrwi's Playground
,

1 , 2 Is 3

(W6)

gjgkjV

TO

I

I

i
I
1

r
i

ing
4 - ft ft time for you, 6y, to

ww wi yew setteemmse one
this her e He wi-ie- ? '

nww mas Skm
the Lord of hosis; Consider your
ways.

6 - Ye have sown mnch, and
bring in little: ye eat, but have not
enough; ye drink, but ye are not
filled with drink; ye clothe you,
but tbv --e is none warm; and ne

that eamethwages,etnethwages
to put it into a brf with hJes,

7 Thus sath the Lord of
hosts;Consider your ways.

8 - Go up to the mountain and
bring wood, and build the house;
and I will take pleasurein it. and I

a

Learn about wise
gardningtechniquesfrom area

landscape
City of Staff

Forshejio

beilevexi

church,

witli

244kHrEmergencyMcrtntenance
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious Bedroom

lalBlHaVBaaaanBaBmrnHPemseemmmmmeemmmmem

744-494-6

iiwreTutT

Registerfor
WaterWise
Workshop!

krigaHdn

architects,irrigators

SUBSCRIBE

FuHim OrvdteMonaoeHQif

Sdureley,AAejy 17Hi
fum-Hew-n

Tern'sTreePttNM
S1M34fh9(roe4

RtfiWtMMi Ice fta Upen

Pick vjfifax fkovr. form
ot onystore(ooattonhaled
obevaor coM f2

eWt'. iSht.--

will be gtorifift, ttitft the Lord.
grigfedkeWgl Autc mmo or fnucn, ana,

to, h cam to IHwauend wfen ye
brought ft home, M blow upon
II Why? saHfi the Lord of bt
Because of mine house that h
waste, andye ran every man unto

I

5

CWWran

And

his own hoove.
Thereto the heaven

wrm smyfa norauew,

mhui sBJQnsa moM mm.

Simda School
week, hisagood lesson!

niNERAL HOME t CHATU.
'Kifn iMiikMMX twasKi, aVsi

WIILIKCJUfFIN, JR.
Dvtriur Morterou

l715Lnrradw tm 744300

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AMKRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday :30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk Show In Texasl

0rie Curry FuneralHome

Afforiatle Funeral
3995 Prc-tur- U Wraijca 1--

S5

Wll crcmiparc price. Call (806) 765-671-1

jjfclejmeJ f3mt 3 eeTtaeeCetseftfraa

WWTOAmyoiHaM.ptotacted againstvaccinflsveBteible.rtlsaasar??.--

ajgeggge

need shotssc 2, 6, 12--15 months
4-- years
11-1- 4

10

yam M ana

vie ii ner

this

In k

1

4,

Don't hesttMet Gt yw chWrn lownuntoKl nd protect themtrom vtcdne-preventa-

Te tocetta nrevMercai theCRy oTUibbeckHeaitn Departmentat 775-309- 0
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"One Month FREEREM For Those WhoQualify Move In April!"

APARTMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
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FwtePaHot

Ful SkedWainerDryerConnecfions
mic TMe Foyers, lOfchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Reiaerators
B..HA I t. .t

Dishwoshers
Kitchen Pantry

m 1 lAdS . .J eatlb. ..MM hum ammrM vmaoiMi wrm iwumryirvic

AbundantClosetSpace

KglMKdinB
mHjK MasAa AdugaBkaadi 1yHs wSBmWiiiT TxBleBBBeeT 1

(Mi) 744-270-0 (Tw Aeecw Park Mearfow EnterOff of East J5h A Oek)

rkeeeAmeatkss rfon UaHow Village Only!
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CommunityShocker:3 NYPD
DetectivesAcquitteu in 5GShot

Killing

NFV YORK. W (V) ITiree

detective were acquitted ot nil

charges Friday in the 50-sIk- -i

killing of an unarmed groom-to-b- e

on his wedding day. a c&se that
put the NYPD at the center ot
another dispute involving allega-
tion of excessivefirepower.

JiiMipt Jftrte Cooperman
detiverad th verdiet to Queens
eutfftoom peeked Hit spectator
deluding Vfeant Sean Belt's
fianu and parents, and at least
200 people gathered outside the
bufhflng.

The verdict provoked an out-pouri- ng

of emotions: Bell's
fiancee immediately walked oat
of the room. His mother cried.
Outside the courthouse, which

wis surrounded by scores of
police officers, many in the crowd
began weepingasnewsofthe ver-

dict said. Other; were enraged,
swearing and screaming
"Murderers! Murderers!" or
"KKK!"

Bell, black man,
was killed in a hail of gunfire out-

side a seedystrip club in Queens
on Nov. 25, 2006 - his wedding
day - ashewas leaving his bache-

lor party with two friends.
Officers Michael Oliver, 36,

and OcscardIsnora,29, stood trial
for manslaughter while Officer
Marc Cooper, 40, was charged
only with reckless endatigerment.
Two other shooters weren't
charged. Oliver squeezedoff 31

shots; Isnora fired 1 1 rounds; and
Cooper shot four times.

The officers, complaining that
pretrial publicity had unfairly
painted them as cold-blood-ed

killers, opted to have the judge
decide thecaserather thanij, jury,

The judge indicated that the

1s

is"" "

aaV

r- -

It- -

rk- ' annanW. '
9, jgnaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaenaB,

.jgjgggVHk
BBBBBBBBBe'iBjBW

police ofticm' version of events
was more credible than the vic-

tims version. "The people have
not proved beyond a reasonable
douM that each defendantwas not
justified" In firing, he said.

A conviction on manslaughter
could havebrought up to 25 years
in prison; the penalty for reckless
endangenitent,t misdemeanor,it
a year behind ban.

The ensebrought bwk palntol
memories of other NYPD shoot-

ings, suchasUte 1999 shootingof
Amadou Disllo - an African
Immigrant who w asgunneddown
in a hail of 41 bullets by pottoe
officers who mistook his wallet
for agun.The acquittalof tite offi-

cers in that casecreateda stovm of
protest, with hundreds arrested
after taking to the streets in
demonstration.

The mood surrounding this
casehas beenmuled by compari-

son, although Belt's fiancee, par-

ents and their supporters, includ-

ing the Rev. Al Sharpton, have
held rallies demanding that the
officers - two ofwhom are black -

held accountable.
Still, a phalanx of police offi-

cers, someuniformed andsome in

the department's community
arTairs polo shirts, was stationed
outsidethe courthouseFriday.The
building was ringed by metal bar-

ricades. Some in the crowd wore
buttonswith Dell's picture or held
signs saying "Justice for Sean
Bell." After the verdict was read,
some in the crowd approached
officers but were held back; the
jostling quickly died down.

After the verdict, Police
CommissionerRaymond Kelly
acknowledged that some people
weredisappointedwith theacquit

a

tals
"We deal anticipate violence.

am a e prepara iw any con
ft

iHinjency, a setn.
The nearly two-mi-a-ni trial

was fitefked by deeply divergent
account.)of iw night.

The defense pjtnted the vic-

tims as drunken tftags v"ho tfe
officer believeu were armed and
dangerous.Prosecutorssought to

convince the judge that the vic-

tims had beenminding their own
business, and that the officer
were inept trigger-happ-y aggres-so-i

v

None of the officers took the
witness stand ;n his own defense
Instead. Coopermanheard Iran --

scripts of the officers testifying
before a grand jury, saying the
believed they had good reason to
use deadly force. I he judpc aiv
heard testimony from Bell's two
injured companions, who insisted
th maelstrom erupted without
warning.

Both sides were consistent on

one point: The utter chaos sur-

rounding the last moments of
Dell's life.

"It happenedso quick," Isnora
said in hie grand jury testimony.
"It was Ilka the last thing 1 ever
wantedto do."

Bell's companions - Trent
Rattefield and Joseph Guzman --

also offered dramatic testimony
about lite episode. Benefield anH

Guzman were both wounded;
Guzman still has four bullets
lodged in his body.

Referring to Isnora, Guzman
said, "This dude is shooting like
he's crazy, like he's out of his
mind."

The victims and shooterswere
seton a fsterul collision courseby

a pair of innocuous decisions:
Bell's to havea last-minu- ie bache-

lor party at Kalua Cabaretfand the
undercover detectives' tr investi--,
gate ---

: ports of prostitution ai me
club.

As the club closed around 4

a.m., Sanchezand Isnora claimed
they overheard Bell and his
friends first flirt with women, titen

taunt astrangerwho respondedby
putting his right hand In his pock-

et as if he had a gun. Guzman,
they testified, said,"Yo, go get my
gun" - something Bell's friends
denied.

Isnora said he decidedto arm
himself, call for backup- "It's get-

ting hot," he told his supervisor --

and tail Bell, Guzman apd
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FOR CITY COUNCIL DISTRICT

$$:yQUiwctnt friendat City Hall

Armando
Gonzalessays,..
Until District 2 gejtits filir
skwfe ofcity servicwwe
Cifi wwiaJlourselvesa
"model city.'

HfCK L.UHFHX J aaJPBWl

Neglect of East '.uhfcock

Mtgiwurnooos was aw loons ot
debate Monday venhy among
candidatesfor the District 2 Cay
Council seat.

The candidates each
explained why they thought they
were the best to boost develop-

ment rf the iistrict. But incum-

bent Floyd Price andcandidate
Armando ( tonralescontinued to
talk snout the other's perceived
shortcoming1, taking shots at
what the other has and hasn't
done

Yet all three - Price.Gonzales
and (iilhort Salinas agreed
focus needsto he placedon the
most neglectedareasof the city,
specifically I ast Lbbbock.
which forms the largest part cf
Distrir. 2.

When asked what the canot-dat- es

thought were the fcv capi-

tal needsnot addressedby the
City Council all aaoedsecuring
water itid District 2 revitalft-tio- n,

including bringing busi-

nessesto the dhrtrfetand feces-in-3
on infrastructure.

"District 2 has a lot of !nftt-strumu- re

problem, ' Prior1 said,
tIkin specifically about vaeaat
tots and dirt streets. He thinks
une way to help tne district is

the
mwt ejdaV ia gijawrapr aassari'aaw jrnapgTC

later uds

nTtaJH LiaaJfitt IfttnlaBtandi TaaaVTMI
ujAaAj&g tiaXnaaaf aniii' vowkuuh

Otnt rviopdMMnuIce

Early

or doyou

laBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBnBnwBW

KIv IHjgH "nnBfflBBBBnnaBnV. 91

ArmandoGonzaleswon't say"It

paokagc Was,
Gonrates satal

share of city fung

dlractri to itpatrhMI
g Aiaaa4hM LaW

nie worst mreew
wlaN maty of tig
tUM Lubt'Jdk, VMHQapfe Jnftft
sbM the dietr.ct

OantMnrw CMfaf tMatUat
i4m 4Wt QkmmAsawtaw strecrsaaarsanjrsw saw

Lahboek are iang overdue" n
aare. He also mentionsd health
fsauas sad the nred Rn more
funding of the health departawnt
as well as the need for more
EMS stationsandpolice officers.

"There's been very little
progress(in District 2" Salinas
said, oV igh he did see some
positive chhngfs in the past few
years, including a handful of
streets paved nd new Lhtfe
Leaguebaseball fields,

ffcial lJMrrice oeRncani bispost, na
IrVIIIWII aar WvVWI atrw iivfiwa
aaMif aaaaaliBaHT mJm tt iMaa JnMaato aHharf
VHNI aWasnnawaFaiapH In VPaMKVMhai HrV

wbfie he flajiHted nwe acaaV to
ba dona, m bhtAtal mont
oceadas'qfnagleet

"Iln paatfttttstt tbm
progreat and Iholuttranaat of
DtiTrWvPrtcesaU.

Conzalea xdaoiKhUy till-Slre-wi

wflh lrlet taldng orwdfl

fbrlRe projfratt, soyldi any orttl-- it

shoukl beghenioPrioespre-deoea-

- TJ. Pattanon

Toitu Martiiiip
taxpayers'choicefor Mayor.

it a UMJ - mmf tfauf r.M mnm jmg m-

jUrryea mwwwww m raa fHBv inNijwitrfWp
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Tranani Tj 1 1 1 1 javkauaaaunanjasB IjBJuXAfftalnn
AVSW nTWm, mMWB, WVrtmMWWn VWW wKVnMfWBfV'
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&tV) jmwaBwiraw aBnawin

aainwa jPiavviyaiKBSHaas n aanaan

Ave.wtoiMit raising

votingJit started- vote

HamMartin towered tine tax.r&teSymus in raw
sidfreaeprofrty twexm for seniors.

'ItexpayersnttedlbmMartin'slesderaMlp t City Half.
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Editorials 9 Comments Opinwns
ThinkAbout Itlau aaV S I a BaaBBBTB - BTBEBBr B; fli aTr aga

atuiu -- More Mitt MM Back Mstory

YOUR VOTF IS VTRV
IMPORTANT! THIS N THATr

, .s hoping you will use your
, PRECIOUS VOTE ...
andfo to thepolls --d vote for the
personyou believe will n.ake he
better MAYOR and

CITY COUNCILMAN.
DISTRICT 2 Don't sit
back m homeandforget to go und

wi Those ntnoM seeking
the Lubbock t Coaaeltpost ere

FLOYD MttCB who to

taB) iMcaaaVait AJtAJHAIf- -

LlifA....HeeBs1ly ....
flirt wtli at mm tmmm In

tiw $A$r i,it6t&
CQ&fi&flMTr,:... HesbJn

Met f Baat Lflbboflfc...,. Our
young peapti ...M tie stains
to stand up mi ic the right tiling

By stating someonewho
will STAND UP FOR
EAST LUBBOCK If you
erehappy with tbe way Umtgs six.

then vote your convictions
But if your are not hippy

with the we.j things have gone ...
then do what you think is best for
you to do But for good--
newsake please VOTJS

As early voting has begun
and will continue until MAY
6", 20sT ..... So don't be a lazy
personor aperson withm excuse

becauseyeur PRE

SnCinque jjjjl
by RenettaHoward Lfkmh1

Howard

In this technological world, we
all want to know the news. Of
qOiirsc, we like to heargoodnews,
huttoo 'oftenthatis not tha case.It
csrfolnly is not the casewhen we
nearfit daily count of the soldiers
midotherpersonskilled in tlte line

ofdoty in awarzone. It is shock-

ing to bear the news of people
killod in going about their dally
duties in crvilhsadcountry where
no war has been declared.
Sometimes it appearsthat all we
hearon the news, is bad news.

If we are not listening to the
newsabout thekillings around die
world, then we heardie television
personnel telling us who is'win-

ning the elections In various

CIOUS VOTr ; m impor-tant- !

WILIYOli VOTF.?
NOT MUCH TALK ABOUT

DISTRICT TWO! THIS N

THAT has been watching
the . DKBATF BY THE BIS
TRKT FOUR C AN0HM1 1 S

for I.ubhock City C ouncil
and it appearsas tnough they

are SHY About speak
ing aoout EAST LUB-

BOCK Hope these candi-

dates when the one hi electee!

there will be interest in see--
nt somethlnt happen in East

Lawbook... Periteos THIS
H THAT a sensitive about
tiring ltapflenittg in EAST
L0I111OCK. As It has been
the opltltott ef TffiS N
THW n there needsto be
mm hands on approach for
thffiit to hkfpan in MAST
LUBDOCX As tlte okl folks
would always say if youdon't
askfor anything you will apt
receive anything So if other
arenot speakinghi a 1'OSl--
TIVE MANNER
why don't you become a .

COMMITTEE OFwOTSE ......
and ten the real story about East
Lubbock.....

PENNYHASTINGSTHE
BARBBR SAYS: --PRAY .... . ..

until you can LOVE ....
The most troublesome FEO--

PLE . . In your life"

places before the election takes
place,basedon apoll, no they say.
It appearsthatwhat they are real-

ly saying is who they wtmtipu to
vote for and In many instances,
people who listen to the lekvi t

slon, do wltit they are told to do!

The.te!eyifion, anil espeeiajhjtbe
twenty-foursev- en stations, are
manipulating the elections based
on what the candidatesmy during
their speeches. They are great at
picking apart minute statements
and words to causethe candidates
to attempt to defendthemselvesor
make an explanation which suits
the telecasters.

Barack Obemadid anexcellent
job of explaining his relationship
to Rev. Jeremiah Wright and the
television and the internet have
had a field day every since inter-

viewing Rev. Wright and follow-

ing his every engagement,televis-

ing his speeches and showing
excerpts on the television on a
daily basis. Whois running for
President:Barack Obamaor Rev.

Jeremiah Wright? Whose cam-

paign is this? Why do we not see
Monica Lewinski explaining why

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpubliihen of SotttAacat Digest welcome

your letters and snonwrageyou wwasta us. Share with us
your concerns, araita, arijptf and wlalaoni. It's what we
uafcie inLu Atap IbbbwhV JiaaHBaBBBaaaaaBfcieeBV'YuaHBMaaBatiafeiaBjiauit aim!
wwwwmw majr 'anaga' ajSBf pWVBesajt jHgasBaaaresBf'aBPsBjaa ppiwaiaffw p

in touchwok uo aontfasr. Your Uttardoeaalhav to addrew
i ilai dafraaectfci ear apartjust what's been on your
find. Hadan isaereionfdtacuuion lately? Share it with us!

When you writs to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city

sothatwe mayknow where you are from and so that our read-

ers nay seehou far our publication reaches.
You canbring your letter to our office or send it through

the'mail to: Soudiwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Auaaua Q, Lubbock,TX 79401
You canalso email us at: swdisytiecelnhalttetor fax

your latter to (106) 74 '

!.FTS KF.FP TAI,KIN(.
ABOUT RANK OR BRANC H

BANK IN EAST LUBBOCK!
THIS N THAI . is hoping
ma.iv of )'W wtv reside in

F AST LUBBOCK will
keep talki.ig up the need for a

BANK OR BRANCH-BAN- K

.. .. in E ast I ubbock...
fhc time is right andthis area
ot the city needssome kind of a

catalyst to move East
Lubbock to another level As
it has beentoo long since there
has been suchtiming at this.... So

as many ofyouwhoreside in

rest Ltibbock need to get
involved and secthat theresucha
greet need.... Of course
THIS N THAT is happy over
what the WELLS FARGO
BANK with a unit at the
United Supermarket and the
first ATM by PLAIN-SCA- T

1TAL BANK at the
corner of Parkway Drive A
MLK Blvd THIS N THAT

is hoping something will be
done in the near future Really

Lubbock is 10 continue to

8w there must be an equi--

Pstrc of 8,1 arcac of ,he
Citv of Lubbock... THIS N

THAT is praying for some--

mm8 to happen!!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, BOB--

BIEI THIS N THAT wants
toMV HAPPY BIRTHDAY.

Hillary Clinton is still with Bill
Clinton? Why has John McCain
not explained his tendency to go
back and forth with an issue
dependingon whom he is speak--

Why do we, IffernlW, Iftflilnfep
pelicansneed to have the tele-

vision news commentatorstell us

what political candidateor offi-

cer of the government has said
after he finishes a speech. If we
beard it, we understoodwhat was
said. Why does thecommentator
haveto explain it to usasif weare
not capable of undemandinga
speech?Is this becausethey want
us to hear,seeand feel what they
see,hearand feel? They went us
to understand what tiiey under-

stand in the way in which they
understand.

When they ask us to ail

diem commentsor place blogs on
websites, they really do not want
to know what we think or feel.
They want something that they
can use to further agitate an
already agitatedsituation; a state-

ment or the name of someone
whom they can interview or have
talk about what they think we the
listening audience wants to hear.

We must get 'in cinque' and make

Giy

asttjartm

Q
Q
Q

As we wrote In w first Black
History issue, we referred to the
Holy Bible King James Verison
the African American Jubilee ed-to- n

on now a in Biblical aays
things ere the same.The supple-

mentary material, presentsa way
for African Americans to seehow
they are inextricably connectedto
the ancient world o. the Bible ;K

allows to folly understand the
inter-r- e! jUrtlness of biblical stories
and their own rich heritage by
critically examining the ttetnent
of ptaoe,people,culture and story
. .This ulturallj --reveiMit edition
of the Bible Invket tenders :o

with the historic strug-i-e

ttteh-- ancestot9 wltose lives
were foshkmeuJubilee I awamd
it reminds them that db
perskHi, historic! dtstooattoii,and

Oods
enabling Spirit has been present
all the time.

The supplementarymateri-

al is designed to encourage read-er- s,

especially thoseof this gener-

ation to readand in some casesre-

read theBible in light of their own
cultural and social locations. As
readers bring their own experi-

encesto Biblical text and interact

Letters to

Enjoys Reading
Digest

Dear sir,
I am a senior white citizen in

Lubbock, Texas who read your
paper this morning in the
Lubbock Newspaper. I really
liked the articles andmessagesin
it. 1 am a born again Christian
Literary Minister of the Gospel
andhavewritten many very short
articles similar to SundaySchool
lessonsas God has ordained me
to do. 1 siimply mailed them out

teinyoMjWlip interestedih
(receiving them. J hey have
strangetitles suohas, "bounds cm

EterniV'; Riding the Waves"and
etc. If you would like to publish
any of these let me know and 1

will sendthem toyoueither via afl

or by slow mall. The format
may if 1 send them by e--

Imall.
I love all peopleof all colors

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

This same vein of racism is
perpetuated today and unless
America getsa grip on racism the
official language will not be
English or Spanish,but more man
likely Chinese.

up our own minds without letting
the news stations making deci-

sions forus.

VOTE MAY lOTHi!

Zip.

StabccritatodaytoSoltfcuiDJlCaralttMa'llaaIll
A B jafLag, kMhi gdgaagf4ta0 aMIpjLaM

jaTBajpHp aBBBaBajBBapaBagsg acBSfjjaai IVjTrW gaaa; jaaaaBBBsegfff viaBSBBHj w

aMawiat

eMfc$20.00

11ftm,$40.00

SttMseoo

leconuect

despite

d:senfranchiscment,

--Sputhwcst

citenge

u MM

2 East2tk Street Lubbock, Texaa 794C4

aBaBaaaalBBBD ttfftlfeaaMVBanfeojf ediipbn rauintisffiPHi

with the vtktotti stories, remark-

able simoLhies will emerge
betweenthe issues hcy facetoday
and and those of the ancient
world. Issues of race, gender,
oppression, exploitation, preju-

dice, and xenophobia are all
addressed in the Bible, God h

God who is God of all wisdom
and all knowledge, reconciled
those issue; Christ and haspro-

vided .throurh Scrtidirit jjekt-an- cc

for ourlift m a ftdth cojfMtu-nh- y.

As membersof the,body of
Christ, we needtoJjbow one
anotherstory.Vft mbw lkk
opportunity fluut ike AftJean
AnierkMMi atoqralpart flie

restoration undhenllog dial it
neededto bring ail of us !mo a
JtibiWonimunity. It la astory
that nineating ;lf is tlte aeertHhis-

tory ofapeOpleod their engage-

ment with thV fjod of llbemdon.
The-Africa- Jubilee Edition

of the Bible heraldsa call to
engageanew theHoly scriptures.
Through The lensof theAfrican
American experience,and to be
renewedby the intmtetionfti
moving of the Holy Spirit in the
lives of Covenantpeople.

theEditor
and creedsand ail things, that our
God has created. I would like to
take thepaper by mail bat I can't
afford die subscription prices
Hopefully I will continue to
receive this paper in the Lubbock
newspaper.I will be reading all
the articles in it you can be sure.

Thank you so very much for
the Christian articles in it and the
messageswhich this nation really
doeu need in these latterdays.

Your friend in Christ,
Elmer Musick

rfin Little League
NeedsOur Help!

To put to resttheconcernsflfl
some about non-commun-ity

teamsplaying: on the old base
ball Held at Mae SimmonsPrk.
The ball field for those teams
have not bveen completed.
They askedand receivedMLK

jmmt - inflMBamnM (yBMRVfS, ms..
M1 Wwsl MHh Saatl,Mow Yfki NY
1ii:(21QtCK-1it-O Fwc&iT)mm4
E)hnkj PiM Modiai fiaoup

Check MaitCompose Search
MaP; SearchMaiiSearch the
Web

Thank God For Jcsas
Contnaedtreat Page3

for a reward,andthe greatmm.
He utters his mischievous
deake.So they wrap it up.

TMe)Mf In The Fktsk
Ofntaddiftffit

tnerica thinks ejfher Mrs.
OhMan, ot Mr. Obaatta, or Mr.
MeCafti etkt make fiirngs righw
But the's only dreamrngaytin,
aa&t&e eat! of trouoka in not in
stgh'Il!

Diuteroaomy 28:16-2-0

Curtad 4U you be hi the city,
and euned shall you be m the
fieids. Cursed shall you be in the
basket andthe store.Cursed sb&ll

be the fruit af your body, uid the
fruit of the land. The increaseof
y our cattle, and theflock of your
sheep.Curse shall your be when
you come in,and cursedshall you
be when you go out. The Lord
shall sendupon you cursing.

Little League'sokay to play on
that field. We have two new
fieids and MLK no longer has
usefor that held, why should it
sit idle and becomean uyesore
from a lack of use.

We mustkeepin mhid, recre-

ation facilities arecontrolled by
theCity andanyand all canbeu
sedby any andall, at anytime.

Also, attendanceat the new
field in the Thunderbirfarea is
not showing support for the
youth thatareplaying. Thereare
two ne w fields thereandatten-

dance is inadequateto support
the financial requirementsof the
MLK League.Entry is free.

frorrrthe conceorTTrffiffTTTatri
source of revenueto keep the
league operational. Umpires,
balls, fieldmainteance are
expenses of each game.
Registration fees went towards
initial purchases,i.e. uniforms,
LeagueFee,etc.

Your financial, aswell as
Continueon Page

BLBBT Bpaaf" gtl

mmQ9U W2 FWfB9i)273-727- i
SJKrjrSaBLJM aKMCaift TJ. PatecMiJl mmiMm P Mk4MlMRaniV aanVValR'ftfaVril

a?AjjaLuMMAt inBwSasBHr Lai aatasa SHajavauasBaiflflaBjH auMiUKflyttHy gMBWP apajBgfnVaaa IJPajpaa aaj pn gslgfaBBBBBBva ggfaaBBBaa; fh
flu 1 iMifmi' YfiatTaims loutti nalnt of Ttoatutand lialiim
jLjy BLyfLaj jumuui gSMfgVsAauai HgdSfe Muajuysj gagdgtagattgUkufguugkAgiSgiai yJyusTavFaf BaaaPMi aBFaniaBfasWaTaaaWpgvaasiTaannnB HVaiNaalanB JanaaBMRgVaaH Waaae

kfeadfaMMf lahia tf hMumM nwmalrMi niMrf tl titMMW: m

WforiB aMiout ntaavd to nortv nolHlQSL

DaW94aaaf In ftHtt blgiUgrifll aarfl IITaaltoTBalf aMafiaaal aMimaM gYjyl

gvkMjyajyLsUhl jgaaftuaallBBtfVhBaalat'aW iSBWiaVi iftrtfcaarfiiasaaa akaaaaAlHav

Ybu inaw atatHtoal of ittnto Ihfewsa IsmwsaieeL hasL atmwmjf

ml w thBOlHtaava mw tjh girisvniv
WUHaaBi aiaaH aaaajuKnT ftsja "ttaBaf1 BaaaUslaal atHaW suHl wJLaal aaaaslaaaajajaaWfWM raaaasa ppg VVaaBjaji BBfaaBaaaaaaaj paaaPi

ttgaaaal gastaalaBBt avail aUggBgatJiLf JgaVB) gashaaataaW sW lal IsBbsIbbW aaaakaBBaaliBBBiaiwaaB) aFaNaaasgf SJPR aal ifcefrwaBWHF aaalBaaBHal
gaafe alalll asHaaall Bsaaali aMaaaaV aahat uyy a UuhaaaV eagkmtP rrti BaMV aiBt aMPHanaaval wwwnjnw seal SnrknF Wsl asnsT 'aaRaaH
lyyi SaaihBHBtaiai fiftaUfe iisaaBUUaW mmm) guaat MLhj sgBaaLai taaeav smW aua.

pgnPaf waWwr1 Paw waajl aflPPJP'iP'jPre btPJI aWPJI aWrJ PiWPJPWp V gnP
timmm4 ttf ateasaatttlatt JfcM lla alfiaflal M aHaW llMM aasvlal gM laaaaaaaslan iPSfiHs art BFiwm isipa1 ps w wwnt srwrs raj aaw www aflpariTF awaaajt ajvasv avaaaajta
aaabafaaeaai saass4iaiiaV La mtmp
IPbfPJj waapi tJ VaaTap paj gfjggr.

ao, ie ie our retaMianhi you. 1rt4liaiisiMi
gffkR dtfttt tttlbpt ftdi aViCVMaVnaaWA aWMtttaaTAbtp atlAat JfcaVJafcBaJPaa sTJf jafty
alhaf hasasffhai ht af issaaaw toyen,"

That ataota endoaajaNjdaitHail ajaaa oaiaHM arvMii

sSojmaf aakaaaawa.GanRnafasayalplBajnwae
lasAa aailiriitaaiaravlia
aalMaMaiaaatlaasnaadanaalapaasouamiaosl. AM aoPaaimual
ataaTjfcaiaaam atari deadlineto ajnjoii Maa
aaafltataalil ilaaa((paa IB laVatjpa JMRft tAatftgtgalb VKft aWkaJat jaalitt

aafflaaajaiatiPMayaayar

ACf
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IMTontM UMROYAll

SerrfceCenter

JIMENEZ
HflBlU CEJflOCI U 11T atlUr W".T3ifMll.

2101 E. Brfcadway Lubbock, IMS

ttB mmmiSPfUN MI IH lOLOJtMWM
1 & Hail Repair

NOP'& AUTOw
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

ForRent
2610Elm Avfemie

Bs&diespRump Rajfr. Fktuwi Ibahtb
ApHjtaeei

Stow& Miwii More

(806) 765-56-74

'I i m ni Infill fi

ft. REPAIR - fMESIDEMTlAL Ik COMMERCIAL

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

BBBBBBBBK 9 BBBBBBBBBWBBBr BBBBBBBBK BB1
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We are thelatestdistributor erf gospel musicin theSouthwest

We haveBaptist dutidisupplies,SundaySchool litenhiie, tocher

training,churchbuiletuuVacation Bible Schoolkits, hymnbooks,

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store

dorsadfor

jpourorok blank.,

0Ssiibbs1biiiiis

FijcmitaiTe

Call:

nnt

1 A1 W Dewberry Applianae Service

i
1
il

Wmrr & Wtti Usfi JUL 28M JUKL

Employment

If yum

QwwHNnirjtifln uMtfcer

Wl4iraiWiiwiiiiiCpiiHiiKlwtiih
WHiRni WBWIwB W 0am 0SBBWr0WRWPBWSBr Wr fVTfnVBVMpBMElRv

Amtmrtcms . I

1 609 MLK Blvd.
CaB-i-n orders(806) 687-34-28 1

1 1 WW 1 MiMSCKS I

A--1

Drivers:
Home EveryOther

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

GoodMVR.

800-469-77- 14

e.

STENOCALL

nc

Recycling

Local

The City of tubbock charges$1?5 per lot,

plus thecontractor's

I chargeonly $30 peril
Cull BWy'BJ" Morrison,lII
H06 762-288-6 Mobil 806-- 7890895

paajjpjjaajjji

747-244-1
1909Avenue

Au'hors

m
I

m

Mbw25

Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Baths

Large Kitcken Area
CentralAir and Heat
2 Liviagivom Areas

LargaMasterBedroom
Walk la Cloaet

jPj

iBi Service

I

ftwitftw t tf l Ttw4y, 1, Page

r I

1

I

'150 td W
SALE A

30 Days (tuanmtw!

ljngs
CASH

CHICK
HOT FOOD COLD WESTERN UNION

EAST 1TH STREET t HLK iLVU
747-003-3

Air Coadttioalag

(Bfckkitf

Install ,

Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicgnse:TACLB0OX472
J 1

Lawn Care

Way WM

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
No Problem!

Oill: tSOG) OR (00) 778-4-00- 0

i .Irensedbr I I A

Final ixpwM EbwHj Pfsas

Ownsf

Hcxwk r?7-M- l

JinmSyRw,

HomeOMpt
(808)7tKMW10

Navrw.

REPAIR!

a4

jwwtjWtieVaiit

Hawy DwMjbbv,
J2HucyHoyAv.

PhcxMc741-K-H

CtatetoM

CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

DRINKS

Heating

dress

Riepair

jchinks

Weed

77S3I25

ttnnlAstrt

7f04Ss9l

City , , , i

SUtfSi 3Qp Ii. H ii p mi immmmmm

! Q lam-Vl-ot Cl0asss4aslMiii
'I Sfs iKajPf slski Stoft(Mt s4lsCtCAs J(Ni



fUin the GOr win the Presidency
Without Playing

B (iweti

$2

P5
Gwtri Richardson

aHtm tx
plial(Ktvs.Mm) Swtnl
wekeago, I wro i iWily p
ifclpMl oihkI piece, raisins, the
'tew of tha IMS Million fc&tt
Mkroh m& wJftfUer r not nil
Black in n v streoiJad would
nowto barrentttfn ts1dtt M

r office. 1 had no Wen wlicMr or
Bl Ss.!i. Dtak ObWiMt, lilt pr
mxtftn Vfrmoomfo presidential
notntnee,ld attendedtin iftnrtsh,

but I mviierstodd the twisted mind
set of Scan Hannity, Rush
Llinbnugft and otber right-win-g

tsJk snow hoM and their racist
rants. It appears that my com-

mentswin prescient
Hannity of FOX News, appar-

ently dissatisfied that die issue

furrouodimRev.Jfotmiah Wright
did not successfully derail
Obama'scampaign, is now trying
to link the Illinois senator to
Nation of Islam Minister Louis
JfeaaJOrtft the Million Man
March. Aa it turns out, Obatna
attended the march, but did not
play aprominent rcle.

The objective of the Million
Mah March was to make a posi

Km

the RaceCard?
RffcK&rdliKftn

tive statement that 'Mack men
were responsible,upstandingcit'r

7ms who take care of their fami-

lies R.id were not all criminals as

portrayed in the media. It wa

completely peaceful aru "Itracted
one m.llion-plu- s Black men from

all M.cioccon mk and "ducation-a-l

backgrounds I arrakhan was a

ataiyst for organizing !hc event,
but the march's success was a

resull of a nationwide grassnxits
effort. Throi"h a W5 interview
with a publication called the
Chicago Reader,Obatnahadsome
very critical things to say about

Faikhnn and Mb approach to
lastiea,aswell aaa cririqoc of me
ntafch.

Dut thaw facts are lost on
Hauniiy and lilt rifhi-win- g

ooftorts binfti Id their world,
tacts donl matter. Their real
objective is to aka tneiat.divi-

sion thedomiMtflt wedge issueof
the fNnMMejttfe! campaign.
That appearsto be the only way
Republicans have been able to
win national elections because
they have been unable to wL cn
die issues.

fake a look at the last 40 years
in presiJentif? politics and every
Republican victory has had the
underlying theme of racial ani-

mus. Richard Nixon based his
1968 campaign on his "Southern
strategy" of building a conserva-

tive majority by exploiting racial
and class tensionsbetweenWhite
and Black Democrats.

In 1980, Ronald Reagan ran
against "Chicago welfare queens"
(presumably Black) who were
getting a free ride from die gov-

ernment. Reagan, proclaiming

suppoit for states'rights. iaunc.ed
his campai' :" Philadelphia,
Mississippi, the site of die 1964

murdersof threecivil i ights work-

ers. Andrew Ooodmai. Jiies
Chanty s,nd Michael Schwemer.
with an apparentolive branch to
medescend.ntsof thosewho con-

donedthis horrendous
fnd who could forget George

M.W Hush's I9H8 campaign
agbin.t M:t!iae! Dukakis and the
specterof Willie Morton. Motion

was a Black man who. while on a

prison furlough, raped a White

woman vhile her husrmnd was

forced to vvatel . conjuring up

imapes from the 9S film Birth

of a Nation
Durng the presidential pri-

maries in 2000. George W. Bush
made a pilgrimage to Bob .'ones

University, an institution known
for its objection to interracial iat-m-g

among to students, to shore
up his redfceek bora fWes. And
527s, independent political
groups, ran aa undergrouAdcani-pi- n

duHnffita South Carolina
prhtfary insinuating that John
McCain ltad a Black love child
when, InAact, he and his wife
Cindy bail adoptedi dark-skinn-ed

girl fix! Bangladesh. In 2004,
Bush wcai basedon the
anxieties about gay imrriage ami

a potential attack by brown-skinn-

radical Islamic terrorists.

f appearstint, should Obama
be the nominee, the GOP themes
for 2006 will center around Rev.

Jeremiah Wright, Louis
TSrrakhan, the Million Man

March 1960s radical William
Ayres, and whethei Obama, as a
Black candidate, is sufficiently
patriotic.

My personal experience with
the GOP was eye-openi- to say
the least. Raised in a Democratic
household, in my late 20s 1 had
souredon someof the Democrats'
issuestancesanddie fact theparty
took the Black vote for granted.

JVHhH ffiiW JsMsnftstf B

As someonewho hi pro-b"sme-ss

end conser'attvcjn socle! issues.
1 decidedto switch my part? affil-

iation in the 1990s and became
ac!ve in Republican politics. 1

believed then, and still r Jieve.
that Black voters woi-i- J he better
off being invoiveo in both parties
so neither couldtake us for gi ant-

ed
However. I found that

Republicans prefer that Black
members of their party he seen
and not heard,and were expected
to toe ti, - part) unc at ah times
M., husband I tired f being one
of the few Biacks in the room at

most kentib;can events If other
Blicks were prcscn we were
often mistaken for someoneelse
since, of course, all Blacks look

alike, fhere was alsoan unspoken
mandate that Blacks in tU
Republican Party speak out in

opposhicA of affirmative action
pregrams, although Republicans
exert mro enetgy to combat racial
and gender discrimination that
still exists.

Any hopes bringing other
Black votersHsito the party were
thvartedoy the Republieans'con-ste- m

ateof theraceu.rd, particu-

larly i.i Sawtc. Congrea?lotlami
oresidentiale'actions.After a few

years of this abysmal treatment,
my husbandand I decided thatthe
independent route was our best
option.

Hopefully, McCain, as the
Republican stamiardbearer,will
not stoop to the tactic of fanning
the flames of racial division. Hut

other membersof his parry have
already taken a giant leap in this
direction Right-wi- n- talk radio
has apparently decided that play-

ing the racecard is lucrative, good
for ratings and servesas red meat
for the more extremeelementsof
its audience.The 527swill be out
in full force v tth video snippetsof
Rev. Wright, Farrakhanand any-

one else they can use to smear

to
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GmmWho's

May 1st?

T. J. St Bobbie Pattersen

How many of you know
who'sbirthdayit is today?Some
of you may say it is BobWc

Gene Baiiey-PallerscM- i's birtlt-da- y.

You would heriUtt. She
wasbom May 1st

She is shown with Iter hus-

band of nearly My ytare of
marriagewhich is not too far in

the future.
If you see her, you ask her

whatherage ison this birthday?
She is a graduate of Dunbar

High School and PaulQuinn
College in Waco.

Anyway, this couple is glad to
be together. They are parents of
three children, two daughters,
Avis and Shelia, andT. J., Jr.

They have five grandchildren:
Zairreus, Marcus,Asya, T. J., Ill
and Lauren .
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your moral supportmfor the
youth is very muchneeded.
Even if you don't havea rcl- -
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SUniilftf Mf Gruwtli in
Detroit

. h'romv Small. I P Dvet tor of
( 'ommumty Relations, TJX;
Alisim Vaughr. Founder. EOf

Jackets for Jobs, Inc.: Rhe&

MS'aMy, nieceofRosaParka;
Motown RecordingArtist XEMl
Betiy Henderson, Gerard
Manager, Jacketsfa Jobs,Jfm.

Detroit, MI
- Mfeeil ft?

Jobs, Inc. (JFJ), t
nonprofit foutoed y
Alison feughn in 2000, rentl;-receive- d

SI million from Tl.
Mexx, in linden's leading of
pnet reiatlet whit $50 om
nationwide. The donation b not
only r tavefttneat In SPTs pn
gram to clothe Detroit's unem-

ployed citizens who are seeking
jobs, but also funding for an
"extreme makeover" to its down
town Detroit toadton,455W. Fort
Street.

JFJ and TJ. Maxx cekbtated
die partnership hut week whJt
guests that included Motown
recording artist KEM and LaSheQ

ative playing, your presence
for a few inningswill meana
greatden!. And while you are
there,buy somethingasyour
dollar or two will help the
league to condnue.

The ConcernedCitizens
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